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THE SOCIAL SIDE OF LIFE IS TOLD BY HEL EN HUTCHISON IN SUNDAY'S JOtTRNAL
Social Calendar i "Cbe Club Lalcn6ar iTrMi. Marts. 7
Friday, Fbrssry7 Portland Parent-Teach- er council in room A, Central library, at

Ross City Park Community club dance. evening.
Junior

1:30 p. m. Pura literature-departmen- t, room O. at 10:30 a. rn. feocial
members Will danoa at Irvlngton club, evening.-Junio- service department, room O. at U t30 p. m.
member of Iaurlhurst club will dance at their clubhouse. - Unnton Parent-Teach- er aaaociation entertainment and jitney

.Portland Transportation club will Unc at CoUlUon hall. dance in Maccabea halL ...-- .

Bed Time. .Tale JL Garden Hints
Sheba Childs Hargreaves

MISS ELIZABETH
wel!

t known Portland woman
who isl doing- - nurse's aide
work orerseas. '

The Bath

Line Parties Are
Planned For

Concert
Multnomah Club Ball and French

Army Band at Auditorium Will
Divide Honors.

Portland Nurse
In Center of

Action
Miss Creadick Tells of Valor of

Yanks and Poilusj End of

War Thrilling,

Rotary Women
Plan Benefit
Card Party

Funds Will Be Used for Purchase
of Comforts for Ward In Camp

Lewis Hospital.

months in the hospital before receiving
their discharge from service. -

The Portland organisation Dylans to
ssnd curtains and shades for the win
dows of the ward, and to keep the men
supplied with fruit, flowers and any
small luxuries which will make their
stay at the hospital seem shorter.. Mrs.
Charles B. Watera Is president of ths
Portland Women of .Rotary end has a
large committee of prominent women
who are in charge of the work of sup-
plying the ward. .

Lieut. E. T, Pratt
Eejoins Bank Staff

E. T. Pratt, recently discharged from
an aerial squadron 'with ths United
States army in France, who has been In
active air service,, has returned to the
Portland staff of the Lumbermen's
Trust-- company. Mr. Pratt entered the
aerial' service ; In 1917. a few months
after war was declared by America, and
wa- - commissioned a lieutenant. When
he enlisted he was . attached to the
company's office in San Francisco.

S .'' SB""aBBBBaaiawBBaiSBaiBBaa.BBa ' -

Seasoned slabwood and Inside wood,
green stamps for cash. Holman Fuel
Co. Main J5S. A-33- Adv.

Bf Helea H. HstekUoa
"&T f eTHIS evening Portland will, divide it

Dahlias may bs raised from seed,
started in the house vor hot bed In
Msrch. They will be ready to eet in the
open ground when the tubers are plant-
ed and will bloom as soon as ths tubers.
It la in this wsy that new varletiea aro
originated.' Not all ths seedlings are
worth keeping but now . and then a
lovely pns Is discovered. The Identity

not definitely established until Us
second year for the seedling blooms
vary even on the same plant.

Japanese hops, especially the varie-
gated ones, are beautiful. Quick growing
vines. They will cover a large space
very quickly, are easily grown from
seed and are seldom troubled by insects.

Toads snd frogs sre-th- e gardener's
friends. They should bs encouraged to
stay In the garden, for they deatroy the
slugs .and , worms that prey upon ths
vegetation.

a -

No garden is a garden without sun-
flowers. Boms folks are old fashioned
enough to like the big moon faced kind,
but if finer sorts are wanted they come
in many shapes and colors.

a attention between tne Muunoman
club informal ball and the French army
band who will appear at The Audito-
rium. : A number of line partiea have
beam planned for th concert of the sol--

. dier musicians, whoae horison blue uni
forma have been the chief object of in

pORTLAND woman of Rotary are
making extensive plana for a large

benefit card party which will be given
In ths crystal dining room of the Ben-
son hotel on Friday of next week to
secure funds for the purchase of com.
forts for the ward In Camp Lewis base
hospital for which the Portland women
are sponsors.

A number of comfortable chairs and
lounges and a Vlctrola and records pur.
chased by , this- - organisation were
shipped to Camp v Lewis on Wednesdsy
for the returned men of this ward,
many of whom have " been seriously
wounded and will be forced to spend

terest about the streets of the city to-da- y.,

It has been a matter of comment
all alone the route of the band that fol

fVN that big log. Cousin Bruin was
on ths shore end, shaking the water

from his big fur coat; for ha bad been
In ths ; swamp, eating salad for bis
lunch, and those two fishermen, Teddy
Poasum and Jimmy Coon, were on thswater end of ths log. holding on for
dear life, with their sharp claws. Ths
log was teetering back and forth like a
see-sa- w, :,

I And all st once Cousin Bruin Jumped
off suddenly (for bs. wanted to root
around In ths roots of an old tree for
little insects and worms , in ths dead
wood), and what do you think hap-
pened? Well, were you ever on a see-
saw when somebody jumped off with-
out giving you warning? Well. If you
over were, then you. can. guess what
happened to those two rascals, Jimmy
Coon and Teddy Possum. They want
plump rht that cold water I And itwas very -- deep, and they had to swim
for dear life. Soon they climbed out;
but their new fur coats were nearly
ruined, and they looked so miserable,
that Cousin Bruin, just laughed.

Sammy Muskrat's cousin came up on
the bank, but he didn't feel sorry at all,
for he likes water and he thinks it is
the safest place to bs for any sensibleperson.

Chatterbox, the Red Squirrel, came
running up. He is the reporter of ths
woods, and he just wears himself out
gathering up all the news, and running
back and forth In the Great Forest to
tell it to the other little people. He
had just told them all about the woman
and the berries and the little boy, and
how they ran away, and how everybody
laughed. And now when he saw what
had happened to poor Jimmy and Teddy,
he said : "Well, Jimmy Coon, you'll
catch It now J Just look at your new
fur coat, and look at that big hole in
the shoulder. You'll catch it when you
get home 5"

Poor Jimmy began to whimper, and
Chatterbox hurried off to tell the news
first, but little Mrs, Weaver Bird had

lowing each formal reception tho mem-
bers, of the band have devoted-the- ir few
houra of leisure to exploring the Amer-
ican) shops, where they have acquired
enough, souvenirs to set up a shop of
their own. includlnr bits of finery dea
tlned to pleaae the fenilntn eye. toy a,

trinkets of novel design and strangest
Vof all. lemon squeesers of every con mrm9m. m

ceivable pattern.
A reoeDtion wti held for the French 7muelclana in the green room of the

Chamber of Commerce this afternoon
following the luncheon at the Hotel Ben-
son for which the Progressive Business

They looked : so miserable, that
Cousin Bruin just laughed.

a nest on a branch banging over the
water, and she said: "Now, don't Cry,
Jimmy. I Mr. Hairy Woodpecker will
Just give me a few hairs, I can sew
up that hole In the jerk of a lamb's
tau." And so dear little Mrs. Weaver
Bird just sewed Jimmy up, and Jimmy
had to lie down on his right side, and
he put his little black hand and his
long thin arm down into the water,
and he found Mrs. ' Mud Turtle's
pantry, and he just ate a few fresh
eggs while Mrs. Weaver Bird was
weaving hlro up. And Cousin Bruin
was digging up grubs.

And Jimmy Coon had had such a
hard time, working to find Cousin
Bruin things to eat. that he began to
feel happy when Mrs. Weaver Bird
was so kind to him. It was ths first
time he had felt so .happy in several
days.

Tomorrow Cousin Bruin asks for
dinner.

MIS8 ELIZABETH CREADICK. who
overseas several months ago

as a nurse's aide, was In Geromagay
when the armistice was signed and In
writing Portland friends about that
event she says ; -

This Is Just a little place, over near
ths Swiss border, and we were in a
French hospital, only two Anierican
nurses, and from time to time there
were American soldiers. They would be
sent in, somehow. And you can't imagine
how they waited for us each day, just
because they wanted to hear i good old
United States. X Just suppose our boys
would have died if there hadn't been
American women over hers. Of course
we love the poilus, they are the sweet-
est things, so patient, so appealing,
much more like children than our boys.
Our boys are boys; they suffer pain
like heroes; that's ths only time when
they seem grown up. But oh, they have
the best spirits, they are the pluckiest
fellows."

Then, because she had wasted her
adjective on the French she had to bor-
row it back "our boys. are the sweetest
things, every one of them.

"It is safe to say that if our boys go
back spoiled aatd how can it be other-
wise when every woman over here con-
siders it her duty to spoil them they
have persuaded all their sisters and their
cousins and their aunts that they, too,
sre the best things in the world.

"There is no one who does not be-
lieve he or she was In the very center
of the thing when It happened, In the
very place where the wsr most came to
art end. Of course, all those who were
in Paris, know it was the place to be.
But then there are bo many places to
be in Parts, and one simply could not bs
every Inch of the way from ths Place
Bastille to the Place de la Concorde, or
up to the Arc de Triomphe. One would
have liked to be in the Bastille, and
feel the old place thrill to a more final
liberation than was dreamed of when
the prison walls fell. One Would have
liked to be and probably was any-
where along the grand boulevards in
the swaying seething mob that for two
ceaseless days and nights made those
historic highways memorable. One

Men's club were hosts. Charles $J arias,
president of the Franco-Beig- e society,
save air address of welcome in French For EveryWorn the Suitand: was chairman of arrangemente for
the reception. Ha was assisted vy j
Droulllat. Professor H. Quoldbsch. Kd- - That Becomes Her Mostward Inhaua and I Sonnerer, Mesdaroes
m mr . w a W t tlTMtlnMn

Fine Program is
Feature of

Meeting
Jewish Women Hold Annual Ses-

sion Wednesday at Con-

cordia Club.

andl Mile. A. Malllet.
.. The members of the band were met

. - lh. train hv th. nr inn motor
corps of .the National League for
Women's Service, who aaalsted aa chaul-feur- a

for the musicians during the duy.

Honoring Miss Irene Gansneder on
the occasion of her twentieth birthday.

Whether it be the suit that emphasizes --the
new and very smart straight line silhouette,
or shows the equally smart Russian influence'

or the suit that

Models in All the New
, Shades Are II ere.

Including Navy Blue

ceremony was performed by a judge at
tha courthouse Tuesday morning. Wed-
nesday morning Doleckl went to his
work at the Multnomah box factory, andreturning home In the evening found the
note lyint on the table.

According to his story, the woman
gavj her name to him as Mrs. Mary
Overton, and originally cams from 'Salt
Lake City. .

a delightful dancing party was given at
her home Tuesday evening. - Miaa
Gahaneder was surprised by the arrival
of her friends on returning to har home
from a dinner party given for her earlier

school attendance department. In actual-
ity, la composed of two assistants be-

sides Mr. Crum, who cover ths 71 schools
besides the parochial and private insti-
tutions and attend to the office work.

"Next fall our work will be increased
enormously," said Mr. Crum, "with the
enforcement of the new law providing
that children from 16 to 18 years of age
shall attend school five hours a week.
While this added burden has been placed
upon us, no provision has been made
for extra assistance."

In the evening. The reception ana nv
Ing rooms were prettily decorated with
daffodils, narcissus and pussy-willow- s,

while shamrocks played a very promi-
nent part In the'color scheme.. Dancing
and musio wars the principal diversions

Such a variety of stvles that no woman will
fail to find ! her type among them. VesTce
modes (as illustrated) and scores of otherwould have liked to watch forever from

the steps of the Madeleine, that vantage
point which looks down to the Concorde
and across the river to the dome of ths

of the evening, while a feature which
caused a great deal of amusement was
the mock wedding, the contracting par-
ties being Miss Alleen Stark and John
O'Conner, , Between dances, refresh-
ments were served. Mrs. M. I Dowling
presided at the punch bowl and Miss

Invalides, where the dust of a very
great soldier lies, almost forgotten in

novelties tha,t show the trend of fashion.

Priced $35 to $95
Sizes for Misses 14 to 18 and
a Full Range of Women's Sizes

- Second Floor.

'rarv Mtickley-- cut the lce. . Mr. J
U rvu.llaw n n m. mm . ,. WMmmmm

these days when emperors are at a dis-
count in the discard. One would have
fain been before the statue of Strass--

... V J .U 0. V. mm m.VWW.

LADIES' TAILORING CLASS
Enroll now for course beginning Mon-

day. Ten complete lessons in tailoring
lady'a suit. Including pockets. Not a
lecture, but practical work on materials.

FEB II TEN LESSONS

PITT DRESSMAKING SCHOOL
: " 497 Bash A XaSa Bsfldlsg

Broadway aad AHcr

served. mm

'Back to School' Is
Old Story for City

Truancy Official
"With us the back to the school move-

ment began 15 years ago and we are
constantly doing all In our power to
minimise the number of absences." said
Xljigh Crum, truant officer. "But our
force is entirely adequate to meejt the
situation. W can only cover the sur-
face."

To properly handle school attendance,
according to Mr- - Crum. there should bs
one person for every 'five schools, who
should follow out all the absentee cases.
This was the conclusion arrived at in
the school surveys of 1913 and 19 IS. The

bourg when the crepe wss taken fromAnnouncement is made r the en her historic brows and the war of 1870
was finished. One would hsve chosen
the Arc de Triomphe when the great

gagement of Miaa Dorine Wyld and Wil-
liam Oorrill Swigert. Their wedding
data: has bepen set for Saturday, - the

By Tells Wiener
yilE annual open meeting of the Coun--

cil of Jewish Women held Wednes-
day at the Concordia club, called out
a large attendance, notwithstanding thestorm, and a program of unusual

and appeal was given. . Mr.Jane; Burns Albert delighted the audi-
ence fwith vocal irambers and Dr. Stu-
art McGulre sang most acceptably,
"Gold Rolls Here Beneath," by Ru-
binstein, responding with the ever pop-ul- ar

"Sylvia." , . Soils Cohen gave a
forceful and zealous address on condi-
tions in Poland and urged the councilas ain organisation and the membersindividually to do all in their power to
alleviate ths sufferings of the Polish
people. Dr. Coan, who Is here in the
.interests of the Armenian drive, toldof the great- - needs of the people ofthat country and of the terrible oppres-
sion of the Armenians at the hands of
the Turks. The program was In charge
of Mrs. Isaac Swstt. Mrs. S. W. Her-map- n

and Mrs. MUton E.-- ' Kahn.'
At I the business session which pre-oede- d

the program Mrs. S. M. Blumauerreported that the room in the Vancou-ver hostess house, which the councilfurnished, is completed snd is now muse and is accounted one of the mostattractive rooms ln the entire building.
It was voted to sfend a letter of con-
dolence to Mrs. James Withycombe onthe death of Governor Withycombe.

A delightful social hour closed theafternoon. , Mrs. PR Abrahamson wasIn charge. Those presiding at the teatable were Mrs. H. Miller and Mrs.John Dollar. Others assisting were
Mrs. Herman A. Polita, Mrs. CarlosUnna. Mrs. Isaac Swatt. Mrs. Myer

m9l cmwrur- - ija rrsma aji. tm
fchisceDal church at 4 o'clock In the
afternoon by ths , Rev. Thomas Jen--

iron cnains were tnrown down.

Bride of One Day
Skips Out; Hubby's

Iritis a I SJU a 4 1 a 9 n v ct am as,aa saves t v e m ususvvi wa

Mr. and Mrs. t.rneat A. Wyld of ial
East Madison street. She was gradu Capes' and Dolmans $45, $55

Those graceful and exclusive-lookin- g garments that women are adopt-in- g

with so much enlihusiasm are ready at Liebes at a range of moderate
prices. Second floor.

S6100 Gone, Too TINT
&KAY

ated from St, Helens Hall and later
attended Mrs. Dow's school at Briar.
eUff.- - N. Y. Mr. Swigert is the son of
Mil and Mrs. Charles F. Swigert. He
attended school st Portland academy
and later was a student at Milton
academy before entering Harvard.-- ' He

"has ' recently received his discharge

Married but one day. Anthony Do
lecki returned to his home Wednesday
night to find his wife gone, his savings. Mint Jell$6100 in raining stock and WaswSavings- from service in the naval aviation

service, during which he was stationed stamps, likewise gone, and a brief note
containing the following words in their HAI Rat Seattle. Following the ceremony on place :

Saturday, a wedding reception will be "I am afraid, ch. so afraid, that wheld at the home of the bride's parents. nave made a mistake, so bye-by- e. M.Miss Alice Dsbney will bs maid of Dolackl, minus wife and fortune, askedhonor and Mr. Swigert's brother, the police to locate the runaway wife.Charles F. Swigert Jr., will be his He had met her through the mediumattendant. Immediately after the wed

Don't TolsrsU Fadad, Streaked, or
Blsaehea Hair; Tint With

Brownatone Saf e. Sure
Inexpensive,

TRIAL PACKAGE SEKT FRF.R

of a matrimonial paper, wooed her

Try Mln
Jiffy-Je- ll

with roust
lamb or cold
meats. It ia
vastly better
than mint
sauce. Try
Jiffy.Jelt
desserts with
their real

through the malls, and met her In Portding Mr. . Swigert will take his brlds
East, where they will make their horns land last Thursday, Tuesday morning.in Boston. r

Why tolerate streaky arav or bleachedafter withdrawing his papers from a
bank, the two decided to marry, and theMiss Clara B Bartholomew became hair when it is just as easy to tint y3tr

The Demand for New Trottoir Frocks
Is Answered Economically and With
Absolute Smartness by These Modes

In Navy, Tricotine and Serge, at

$35 '
Seven attractive models. A Russian Tunic frock has silk embroidery and a
satin sash. Another frock boasts of a narrow knife pleated skirt and picoted
sash. A .model with rows of silk fringe adds a heavy braided cord to define
the waist line. And still another is embellished - with T soutache braid and
daintily surmounted with a collar of white Georgette. - . . .. N

--

, v : Third Floor

tresses a peauuiui Drown as it is topowder your face?
Brownatone gives the hair bewitch.Ing beauty and charm, producing in-

stantly any shads of brown or black

tha bride of Norman O. Ogllvie of Cor
dova. Alaska, at a quiet wedding at tha
parsonage of the First United Brethren
church. 129 East Fifteenth street. Tues-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock. The Rev.
Byron J. Clark read ths service. Mr.
and Mrs. Oglivie will make their home

Fry Doughnut in ir aesireo.
pMKM,;jini.j.iLa

oimon. Mrs. WUllam L. Block. Mrs.Nathan Solomon, Mrs. A. Fleshman andMrs. J. Shank.
The Book club of Eugene met Monday

afternoon at.l o'clock with Mrs. C. I.
Collins In her apartment at BartleCourt.' Mrs. Harold Cockerline and Mrs.
William Barker were special guests.

ce for the members of and theirguests at luncheon were marked bydainty place cards with the significantsmall book sketched on them togetherwith a bunch. of violets. The place cardswere made by Miss Jennie Mae Snedicor.instructor of art in the city schools. Vio-
lets were used by ths hostess as decora-tions for her cosy rooms. After the regu-lar buainess meeting Mrs. HamiltonWeir gave a reading. "Sketches of theWsr,' The club will meet March 10with, Mrs. A. I, Ingalls at the home ofMrs. James Montgomery, 475 Twelfthavenue east. ;

iThe Oregon rW. c T. U. midyear
executive meeting will be held In Ore-gon City. March 11 and 12. The pastyear , has been spent largely in patrioticwar twork ajndl nno ih. s

ugiasOil
fruit flavors in essence
form, in vials. Each is no
rich in condensed fruit
juice that it makes a real
fruit dainty. Yet they cost
no more than old-sty- le

gelatine desserts.

t

r f

Tbejwillbe
Delicate

Digcstiblo
Delicious

at 149rast Hoyt street.
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Biddle enter-

tained informally at dinner 'Wednesday
- evening honoring Mr. and Mrs. Burwick

Wood, who are returning to Eastern
Oregon soon. Other guesta were Mr.
and Mrs. William Wheeler. ;

. Mr. and Mjrs, Varnell D. Beach
are spending a few days at their coun-
try home at Waldo Hills. They are ex-
pected ' to return to Portland the end
of the week. '

ILaurelhurst club members will give a
card party this evening at ths clubhouse.
Mr, and Mrai F. D. Weber will be host
and hostess for the affair.

Miss. Genevieve Butterfteld enter-
tained Informally at tea for a small
number of her friends this afternoon
at her home;. ,

- .
Mrs. Vinton Graham of 123 Tenth

tO ffasATB, f Your Grower's
Pttkmge for 2S CSsnf

ii j l faar a ayM iwm 43.
has undertaken important reconstruc-
tion work. Child welfare, moral edu-
cation and Americanization are made
hlarhlv important in tha niiinn.igram for this organization. All In

Silk Underwear V

Specially Priced $i.95f $2.95, . $3.95
Wash satin and crepe de chine Envelope phemise, trimmed
with Valenciennes' and Filet laces and prettily tucked to
enhance their silken charm, , i ' "

Gowns of Japanese silk, delightfully 6ty led; (IQ QF
exceptional values at. . . . . .', tPOttt)

Silk Jersey Petticoats
. Specially Priced -

' A novel stripe effect smartly carried out in the leading petti-
coat shades --Navy Blue, Copenhagen, Black, White, and

i -terest is centered In the national WC. T. U. JubOlee drive for a milliondollars for service work. Every county
president is expected to bring plans forthe carrying on of the drivn in hr

4 - J i
i ofcounty. ;

street is the guest of her- - parents. Mr.
and Mrs. George Goodman, near Albany.

The Banjo dub will entertain at a
dancing party at the Multnomah hotel
en Thursday evening of next week.

' Ths ' Rosa- - City . Dancing club will
hold 1 its regular dancing party, at
Chrtstensen's hall this evening. V

r i "Hnviataiit UTaltaa THm

Oni Monday the East Side Neighbor-
hood; club of Eugene met at ths home ofMrs., J. E. Saitborn. a short program
was given, Mrst Hollis E. Johnston con-
tributing ssveral solos and Miss DorisPettinger a reading. The next meeting
Will ha held at th hnm . .... iu

i look Tts TtsnToingar"

taKoAndrews... :3;::. I tMEETINGS TODAY Purple.Tha Overlook VCTinun'. ik v-- u. -- - - . w . . iiumIta raarular' mMllnr TiVMaw . $3.95-- s. ... Mmuwuat the horn of Mrs.' U. M. Morvlllus,
25 Overlook, boulevard. A very inter-

esting program has been arranged andlarge attendance Is desired.

No other preparation Is so simple toapply or so uniform in results. Lightspots, gray strands or streaks, and allunnatural shades in the hair are tiuickly
restored to all their original beauty..,

Absolstely Hsrmless
Brjownatona is guaranteed perfectly

safe and harmless to both ths hair andSkin. Contains no poisonous ingredients
such as sugar of lead, sulphur, silver,mercury, aniline or coal tar products. Ithas no odor and is grease less, you ap-
ply it in a few moments with your combor brush. Any good druggist can supplyyou. Two colors : --Light to Medium
Brown" and "Dark Brown to Black."Two slses, 35c and 11-1-

5. Insist on thegenuine.
TBT ; BttOWTTATOSE VIIEE :

Take advan tags of this generous spe-
cial offer today before It is too lata.Sand only 10 cents to pay postage andpacking and wa will - mail you free aTrial package of Brownatone, with

Ths Tied Cross auxiliary of ths FirstPrejchvtfHn .Yinrl will k.l I.. . Negligees Reduced a Number of Attractive Models 0QQC
in Silk and Cotton Crete. A s s o r t ed Colors&O 7D- J 1UI IVfiU"lar all day meeting in the church houseFriday the hours being from 10 a, m. Mais Fleer.lO p. m. i

A EAA nahr iwlll k mAvm-- K tt,. A SHOP IN THE MORNINGw- -- . W - - - D" vii j tlllQ
Hive. 923 Lady. Maccabees, on ., Tuesday
vciiui, m.m uivic iim.n m tne Aiisay

building. At the prices quoted above undoubtedly rapid selling will be the order of the
dayr . It will be to your advantage to shop early in order to obtain first choke.

A. M. PARISH Or GOOr BHEPH1U RED
- CROSS ACXILIABT. at tha chureh.
S . it. ST. STEPHENS CATHOLIC CHL'SXJH
, BED CROSS AUXU4AKX, al l 1ST Uaw-tte-

aaaa -

io K.-- wt:d rors acximaby or ckx.TiUb PRKS8XTKHU CHURCH, at Meier
a rank'a

10 A. If. iAKXIT.lABT TO COVPANT C.
V11TH KNXilXKERS. at the Vni-n- it elual

to sew for Kb .Americas committee for d.ra- -
tated rraaea.

W i'lt. ROSE CITY PARK RED CROSS
AUXTIUST. in ItoM Cltr ftt PTartnnaatbaich. - --

1 l. , U, HIGHLAND PARENT-TEACHE- R

W&ZD CROSS CNIT la ta choollKnue,

CiSiRY89""8 RE

It A. U-- LEXTS RED CROSg AUXILIARY.
in the aewias rooat of the aheoIheuM.

10 A"lt ATTX ILIARY - TO COMPANY OL

4lTU .tUlNeSS, at tt Uniemtr ehtb,
H A M MONDAY MU8ICAL CLPB BAR.

MONT CLASS. Loci en E. Becker, iortnietor.
04 BOere buildin.

1 V. M. HFA CKOKS A T7T ILIARY TERWIL- -,

LIE lARENT-TJACIIE- B ASSOCIATION.
In the-- school heme,

1 J'. l. PENINSULA 8CHOOI, RED CROSS
AUXILIARY. In the mannal training room.

1 P. M FL'LTOM RED CROSS AUXILIARY.at Fulton Perk echool.t P. TO MEniCAI. CORPS
I65l WFAMUI. ( 201 eourUxm, . '

air Trial bottle not to bs bad at dealers, but. . ..nlw h. mi.I1 LI aJ fv"i urn. ovna now, s&encionhull naa.red whn uHtln. .....v,rGradaally, to a naturala a a w - - a
ing.-dv- "T H " ""'TTuomoim rat Esssuty w aXfevvMki,

lee-y-r rmil tmJ , lies
Coughing

Is-- essaying : sad harmful. , Relieve threat
irrltatiaa, tickling sad get rid ef cearasi
selds sad hoaraeaeas at one by takJsts

MAIL THIS COWOS 3TOVT
Tlie Kenton - Fharmaca) Co.,u Coppin Bld.. Covington. KyJ

Knclosad find lo cents to coverpostage snd packing), for Trialpackage of Brownatone. .
.4,, ..Light to Medium Brown or .
.....Dark Brown to Black, .
Vark with X duuia wanted and n)il with
four fall asm and a4dr.

, ( Delieately perfvmed dressing
i dainty tablet, eaair dneoiTa."tt alula waters Deed, Ho araaee. Ja

U Coeiante ia sieeaa. AA
J anrviitf mm a tract fmm

Nl as. k kAsas ATOSIIPS so. 'NTv u uKmmmm Cnv, Ma.


